
THERE ARE TIMES (C)
Lyrics : Carmen Snackers, sep 2013
Musick : Djan Moerenhout, sep 2013

Intro:
Am    F    G    2x

Verse:
          C            F             G               C
There are times in our lives that we have to walk on water
  G                 F           G
I know that I don't have to be afraid
       C        F     G                C
'Cause Jesus is here, standing right beside me
G              F          C
Telling me now not to hesitate

Pre-chorus:
Am    F           G
And I call out to Him
And I call out to Him

Chorus:
     C       F       G      C
Oh Emmanuel, highest of all names
   Am    G   F              G
Oh Emmanuel, help is on the way
F                 C
You will guide me by my hand
F                 Am
'Cause you are my greatest friend
       Dm              G       C    A#   F   G
And my life is not the same anymore

Repeat verse, pre-chorus, chorus

Break:
C7                         F           C
Everything is possible for those who believe
C7                           F       G
And the Holy Spirit does His work in me
  F         C       F      C
I turned my eyes on heaven above
   F              Am             Dm      G
My Lord I see you looking at me, full of love

Repeat pre-chorus 2x
Repeat chorus 2x

Ending:
       Dm              G       A#      C
And my life is not the same anymore



THERE ARE TIMES Lyrics : Carmen Snackers, sep 2013
Musick : Djan Moerenhout, sep 2013 (C)

        There are times in our lives  that we have    to   walk   on     wa-     ter,          I

 know that I       don't   have           to   be      a-  fraid.                  'Cause

 Je- sus      is         here,    stan-     ding    right    be-     side       me

  Tel-ling me      now    not             to   he-    si- tate

And   I    call     out      to    Him                And       I    call     out     to    Him

     Oh  Em-    ma-  nu-     el,           high-     est     of      all     names,     Oh Em-

  ma-  nu-      el,                help is  on     the     way

You will guide me     by      my     hand   'Cause you are   my    grea-    test    friend  And my

  life is  not     the      same        a-  ny-   more

   Eve- ry- thing   is      pos-       si-     ble      for        those who be-  lieve

  And  the Ho-    ly      Spi-       rit     does     His        work  in     me               I

turned my     eyes             on    hea- ven  a-  bove            My

 Lord I   see    you     loo-      king      at      me,        full  of         love


